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ABSTRACT 
Background: In Sub-Saharan Africa access to and utilization of sexual and reproductive 
healthcare is unsatisfactory. Consequently, rates of teenage pregnancy and unsafe abortions among 
adolescents in Sub-Saharan Africa, including in South Africa remain a public health challenge. 
The aim of this study was to explore nurses’ views on and perceptions of adolescent girls’ barriers 
and needs to accessing and utilizing sexual and reproductive healthcare services.  
 
Methods: Twenty-four purposively selected healthcare workers from nine public healthcare 
facilities in Cape Town, South Africa participated in this qualitative descriptive study. Data were 
collected through nine group discussions, and audio-recorded with hand-written notes taken during 
the discussions. Data were analyzed using thematic analysis, following the Tesch’s eight steps for 
coding and analysing qualitative data. 
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Results: Sexual and reproductive healthcare nurses are generally supportive of adolescents who 
ask for and use contraceptives. Non-compliance to family planning regimens and repeated requests 
for termination of pregnancies were perceived by nurses as irresponsible behaviours which are 
particularly frustrating to them and not in concordance with their personal values. The subsequent 
nurse-adolescent interactions sometimes appeared to hinder access to and utilization of sexual and 
reproductive healthcare services by adolescents.   
        
Conclusions: Nurses perceive certain behaviours of adolescent girls as irresponsible and warrant 
their negative attitudes and reactions toward them. The negative attitudes and reactions of nurses 
potentially further compromises access to and utilization of sexual and reproductive healthcare 
services by adolescent girls in South Africa and requires urgent attention. Adolescent-friendly 
clinic hours together with youth-friendly nurses is likely to encourage adolescent girls to access 
sexual and reproductive healthcare services and improve the use thereof.  
 
Keywords: Adolescents, Behaviours, Family Planning, Healthcare workers, Compliance, Provider 
perspectives, Sexual and Reproductive healthcare Termination of pregnancy  
 
1. Introduction 
Globally, about 16 million girls between the ages of 15 and 19 years give birth every year, 
translating to 11% of all births (WHO, 2015). Almost all these births (95%) occur in low- and 
middle- income countries (LMICs) with more than 50% attributed to Sub-Saharan Africa (WHO, 
2014). Furthermore, Sub Saharan Africa had the highest prevalence of teenage pregnancy in the 
world in the year 2013 (UNFPA, 2015). More than 220 million women have an unmet need for 
family planning in LMICs, with the majority being adolescents in SSA (Singh and Darroch, 2012). 
Consequently, rates of teenage pregnancy, unsafe abortions and sexually transmitted infections 
(STIs), including HIV infection rates are highest among adolescents in Sub Saharan Africa, 
including in South Africa (Tilahun et al., 2012; Morris and Rushwan, 2015; Jonas et al., 2016; 
Lopez et al., 2012). According to the South African Demographic Health Survey of 2016 (SADHS 
2016), of the 969 415 births registered in 2016, 136 996 (13,9%) were born to mothers aged 
between 10 and 19 years old. However, adolescent fertility rate in the country has declined from 
76 in 1998 to 71 births per 1 000 girls aged 15 to 19 in the SADHS 2016 though it still remains 
high (Statistics SA, 2016). 
 
Adolescent girls’ access to and utilization of sexual and reproductive healthcare services, 
especially family planning services, is influenced by a number of factors. For example, community 
reactions as well as societal norms pertaining to contraceptive use stigma as an example, and health 
system related factors, such as clinic operating hours all affect their access and utilization. 
Influential people include schoolteachers, healthcare workers, parents, other family members, and 
their own peers (Morris and Rushwan, 2015; Wood and Jewkes, 2006). In South Africa, only a 
small proportion of adolescent girls who need sexual and reproductive healthcare services actually 
access the services, as many are discouraged by these structural and related factors described above 
(Müller, 2017). Moreover, adolescent girls perceive healthcare workers’ negative attitude and 
behaviour as key barriers. Adolescent girls report that rude, judgmental, scolding, unfriendly 
treatment, and lack of respect from nurses hinder their access and utilization of sexual and 
reproductive healthcare services (Morris and Rushwan, 2015; Tsawe and Susuman, 2014; Macleod 
and Tracey, 2010; Alli et al., 2013; Biddlecom et al., 2007; Hokororo et al., 2015; Geary et al., 
2015). However, there is limited research on how reproductive healthcare nurses perceive 
adolescent girls who access and utilize sexual and reproductive healthcare services. The few 
studies that examined nurses’ perspectives found that nurses perceive young people as ignorant of 
the available sexual and reproductive healthcare information and services and believe that the 
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services are easily accessible to them (Holt et al., 2012). Additionally, nurses report that their 
limited knowledge and competency in providing sexual and reproductive healthcare services to 
young people may hinder access and utilization of services (Holt et al., 2012; Jonas et al., 2016). 
Nurses also perceived shortage of staff, age of the sexual and reproductive healthcare nurse, and 
transport costs as other barriers faced by adolescents (Holt et al., 2012; Jonas et al., 2016; Herrman, 
2013; Müller et al., 2016).  
 
An insight into the nurses’ perspectives of adolescent girls who access and utilize sexual and 
reproductive healthcare services might offer an explanation to their reported negative attitudes and 
behaviours towards them. For example, nurses may behave unfriendly towards adolescent girls 
seeking sexual and reproductive healthcare services because of their perceptions of adolescent 
girls’ sexual activity. For instance, some nurses think that providing adolescent girls with 
contraceptives would promote their sexual activity, which they use to legitimize their unfriendly 
treatment (Tilahun et al., 2012; Tsawe and Susuman, 2014; Ahanonu, 2014; Nalwadda et al., 
2011). Additionally, the contradictory nature of the sexual and reproductive healthcare policies 
and the legal age for consensual sex in South Africa leave nurses in a predicament when it comes 
to providing the services to adolescent girls, and influences their behavior toward them (Müller et 
al., 2016). This study therefore explored nurses’ views on and perceptions of adolescent girls 
accessing and utilizing sexual and reproductive healthcare services, notwithstanding the legal 
framework pertaining to sexual and reproductive healthcare services for adolescents in South 
Africa. Nurses’ views can complement those of adolescent girls and help build a bridge between 
the provider and the user, alleviating challenges on both sides for better access and utilization of 
sexual and reproductive healthcare services by adolescent girls. Understanding the nurses’ 
perceptions of their adolescent girls clients will help develop interventions that aim to enhance 
nurses’ relationship with adolescent girls seeking sexual and reproductive healthcare services, 
while concurrently improving access and utilization of services. This study focused on the personal 
perspectives of healthcare providers providing sexual and reproductive healthcare services, in 
order to strengthen and increase efforts to improve adolescent girls’ access to and utilization of the 
services in South Africa. It builds on Muller et al., (2016) who focused on the legal frameworks 
around providing sexual and reproductive healthcare services to adolescents in South Africa. 
Moreover, this study specifically focused on sexual and reproductive healthcare services for 
adolescent girls as the vulnerable and fragile population affected by unwanted and unintended 
pregnancies, and sexually transmitted infections (STIs) including HIV.   
 
2. Methods 
 
2.1. Design and setting 
This qualitative study was conducted among healthcare workers at public health clinics situated in 
the urban centres of Cape Town.  The facilities included the primary health clinics and community 
health centers. Primary health clinics are defined as facilities that provide a range of primary health 
care services. Community health centers are defined as facilities that usually provide more 
extensive services than provided by the primary health clinics, with 24-hour maternity, accident 
and emergency services and beds where health care users can be observed for a maximum of 48 
hours and which normally have a procedure room but not an operating theatre (Cullinan, 2006). 
Both primary health clinics and community health centers typically provide similar services to 
adolescent girls, except in the case where the services are not being provided in primary health 
clinics. For example, termination of pregnancy services are not offered in some primary health 
clinics, so these primary health clinics refer to community health centers and other secondary 
levels of care for such services. However, not all community health centers operates on a 24-hour 
bases, some community health centers were previously primary health clinics but due to 
improvements in the clinics they were renamed to community health centers but not necessarily 
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function as the second level of care.   
 
A qualitative descriptive study design was employed in this study. This design is applied when a 
research study seeks to discover and describe a phenomenon, a process, or perspectives and views 
of the people involved (Neergaard et al., 2009; Caelli, Ray & Mill, 2003). Qualitative descriptive 
study designs offer comprehensive information of an event (Sandelowski, 2000). The design also 
provide means to voice the views and opinions of the nurses and is useful in research that aims to 
transform nursing and midwifery practice, including health care services in general and can 
influence health care provision through recommendations and policy changes (Bradshaw, 
Atkinson & Doody, 2017; Sullivan-Bolyai et al., 2005). Therefore, based on the nature of this 
study which aimed to uncover the perspectives and views of nurses in the sexual and reproductive 
healthcare services, this design was considered appropriate and fitting to better describe the nurses’ 
views and perceptions of adolescent girls seeking sexual and reproductive healthcare services.  
 
2.2. Sampling  
The sampling framework for healthcare facilities consisted of public healthcare facilities that 
provided sexual and reproductive healthcare services in the district. There were 46 clinics in Cape 
Town, of which 13 were the community health centers and 33 were primary health clinics. Not all 
these facilities provided sexual and reproductive healthcare services, but all community health 
centers did. The selection of clinics was therefore based on the clinic having to provide sexual and 
reproductive healthcare services, the community profile that the clinic was serving in order to have 
views from the different socio-economic status of the Cape Town communities, and, lastly, the 
feasibility to conduct the study (e.g., in terms of logistics).  
 
Public healthcare facilities that provide sexual and reproductive healthcare services were therefore 
selected purposively. The clinics had to provide sexual and reproductive healthcare services to 
adolescent girls or have a youth clinic program within the facility where they offer a variety of 
services to the youth, including family planning services to adolescent girls. However, the most 
important purposive criterion for this study was the presence of at least four or more healthcare 
providers in the facility, of which two had to be providing sexual and reproductive healthcare 
services to adolescent girls on a regular basis. This criterion was also necessary in order to obtain 
permission from the City of Cape Town municipality, as that would ensure that the study would 
not disrupt clinic procedures and compromise patient care. Therefore, the City of Cape Town 
municipality approved the conduct of this study on condition that the clinic operations would not 
be disturbed. Furthermore, the researchers had to ensure that patient care would not be disrupted 
in any way by the study’s activities. Thus, to ensure that the clinic operations were not disrupted, 
it was agreed that only a portion of the healthcare workers in a specific clinic could participate in 
the study, based on the participants’ purposive sampling criteria described below. Furthermore, 
safety and distance to the clinic were also considered in selecting the clinics due to the high rate 
of crime, gang violence, and violent protesting in some areas; and therefore, clinics in such areas 
were not selected. And thus, twelve clinics were selected for this study. However, two clinics were 
excluded as they were deemed unsafe for visits due to protests in the vicinity unrelated to the focus 
of this study, and one was used for the pilot. Hence, the sample consisted of nine clinics, of which 
seven were primary health clinics and two were community health centers. All clinics were based 
in urban settings and spread across the different socio-economic status settings of Cape Town, 
with three clinics located in the higher socio-economic status neighbourhoods and six in the lower 
socio-economic status neighbourhoods.  
 
2.3. Participants 
Nurses who were trained in family planning services and were providing the services, nurses who 
were designated family planning sisters or youth clinic sisters, and nurses who regularly provided 
sexual and reproductive healthcare services to adolescent girls were targeted from the selected 
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clinics. Family planning and youth clinic sisters are nurses assigned to provide family planning 
and other sexual and reproductive healthcare services only to adolescent girls and young people at 
a specific clinic. One to eight (1-8) family planning nurses are employed in the primary health 
facilities, depending on the total number of all nurses employed in a particular clinic. In the 
sampled clinics, three clinics had four family planning nurses, the next three clinics also had three 
family planning nurses, and the last three clinics had two family planning nurses employed at the 
time of data collection.  
 
Because some clinics had the minimum number of four healthcare providers in their facility, only 
two nurses could be approached and invited to the study as per the City of Cape Town municipality 
approval conditions in those facilities. Thus, a total of 28 professional healthcare workers who 
worked in sexual and reproductive healthcare services were purposively approached face-to-face 
and recruited from the clinics visited (with help from the facility managers). They were then 
invited to participate in the group discussions that were conducted within the facility that they 
worked at. Of these, 24 of them agreed and participated in the study, including male nurses who 
provided sexual and reproductive healthcare services. Four nurses refused to participate because 
of limited time and patient overload in their facilities. Because of the shortage of professional 
healthcare workers in public healthcare facilities in South Africa generally, and especially sexual 
and reproductive healthcare designated nurses, two to four nurses were included in the group 
discussions. The possibility of conducting the group discussions after hours was explored but this 
was not an option for the healthcare workers as they had family responsibilities to fulfill.  
 
Although the original intention of this study was to conduct focus group discussions with four or 
more participants, we found it was not always possible to do so. We therefore conducted a mix of 
focus group discussions (when four or more participants were available) and otherwise interviewed 
two to three participants in a group as in-depth discussions albeit not focus group discussions. In 
total, nine group discussions, (5 in-depth discussions and 4 focus group discussions) were 
conducted. The in-depth discussions provided time for a deep exploration into the topic of concern 
for this study.  
 
Participants’ education consisted of the usual general nursing curriculum with no speciality 
courses in adolescent health and behaviour. Although training and refresher courses on sexual and 
reproductive healthcare services including family planning are offered throughout the year, none 
of these are specific to adolescent health. The participants were diverse in terms of demographic 
characteristics (see Table 1). Each participant received an incentive of approximately €10 (i.e., 
R200) in a form of a grocery voucher to compensate for his or her time spent participating in this 
research.  
 
2.4. Data collection tools 
An open-ended semi-structured guide with probes was used to explore nurses’ views on and 
perceptions of adolescent girls’ barriers and needs to accessing and utilizing sexual and 
reproductive healthcare services in SA. Examples of the probing statements and questions included 
the following: 1) Can you tell me more about your own personal opinions about adolescent girls’ 
sexual activity; 2) Do you think your personal opinions about adolescent girls’ sexual activity 
affects the way you deal with those seeking sexual and reproductive healthcare services like family 
planning? Please elaborate; and 3) Are there certain situations or circumstances in the facility that 
prevents you from providing adequate sexual and reproductive healthcare services to adolescent 
girls? Please explain. To ensure that the probing questions and statements were applicable and 
understandable to participants, two pilot interviews were conducted with healthcare professionals 
in sexual and reproductive healthcare services, and modifications and adaptations were 
implemented as necessary (e.g., the next statement was modified after the pilot as the previous 
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statement was not easily understandable by the nurses: Healthcare workers approve of adolescents 
using contraceptives if they are sexually active. Probe for further details).  
 
All group discussions were conducted between June and August 2016, in English, audio-recorded 
and hand-written notes were taken during the discussions, which lasted about 30 minutes to an 
hour. There was no translation required of the transcripts. A brief questionnaire to document 
nurses’ socio-demographic characteristics was also used.  
 
2.5. Procedure 
Two researchers (KJ and RC) co-facilitated the group discussions. Both researchers, male and 
female are experienced researchers with one having obtained a PhD (RC) and the other one a 
Masters degree (KJ) at the time of data collection. One researcher (KJ), is a Black African female, 
born in South Africa, has studied and worked in the country for a minimum of six years at the time 
of data collection. The other researcher (RC), is a White non-South African. A research assistant 
who is a Black African woman, born in South Africa, was trained for this specific study and was 
always present during the group discussions and took notes. There was no existing relationship 
with participants prior to data collection for this study and therefore no conflict of interest between 
the participants and the researchers. All group discussions were conducted at the clinics. Data 
saturation was discussed after the sixth group discussion and it became clear that there were no 
new views transpiring from the discussions by the ninth group discussion and data was deemed 
saturated at this point. Data triangulation was also conducted utilizing written notes and 
observations during data collection.  
 
2.6. Data analysis 
Data were analysed using thematic analysis. The data analysis followed the Tesch’s eight steps for 
coding and analysing qualitative data (Tesch, 1990). Data were transcribed verbatim from the 
audiotape recordings, and analysed.  
 
Typed transcripts were read and codes were developed and defined based on the objectives of the 
study, thus themes were derived from the data. Two independent researchers developed and 
checked the coding until they reached consensus. Then, codes were grouped into sub-themes and 
then into themes. Data were coded and analyzed using Nvivo qualitative data analysis software. 
The coded transcripts were analyzed by running query reports and primary document tables of 
codes by theme, to explore the issues from the various group discussions. To strengthen the 
trustworthiness of the data, data triangulation was conducted. Written notes and observations 
during data collection were compared with the data from group discussions and corroborated the 
findings of this study. Furthermore, more than one person performed data analysis independently 
and analyses were compared. The two researchers met regularly to compare and discuss their 
findings until consensus was reached. 
 
3. Results 
3.1 Participants 
Table 1 shows the demographic characteristics of the nurses who participated in the group 
discussions. The majority of nurses were aged between 25 to 56 years old and were either married 
or living together with their partner. Male nurses also participated in the study, although only few, 
and all of them were married.  
 
The results of the group discussions are presented below according to the following themes derived 
during data analysis: adolescents’ lack of knowledge about sexual and reproductive healthcare 
risks and services available, adolescents are fragile and scared to access sexual and reproductive 
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healthcare services, and finally, adolescent’ behaviours potentially influencing access to and 
utilization of sexual and reproductive healthcare services.  
 
3.2 Themes 
3.2.1. Adolescent girls’ lack of knowledge about sexual and reproductive healthcare risks and 
services available  
During the group discussions, nurses were asked what they thought are the challenges experienced 
by adolescent girls in accessing sexual and reproductive healthcare services. All nurses reported 
that adolescent girls need more information and education regarding family planning services, 
including the different types of contraceptive methods available. Nurses perceive adolescent girls’ 
limited knowledge of sexual and reproductive healthcare services as a barrier and attribute it to 
their poor access to and under-utilization of sexual and reproductive healthcare services. Nurses 
also believe that adolescent girls’ knowledge is clouded with the myths around contraceptive use, 
which discourages them from using contraceptives.  
 
“Like most of them [adolescent girls] I find that they don’t have a lot of knowledge of what’s 
happening, what sexual and reproductive healthcare services are available for them, and what are 
the methods that we do have to offer to them.” Diploma qualified nurse, aged between 32-37 
years old 
 “…because of the stigma, if they coming to the clinic it means they have boyfriends or something 
like that.” Diploma qualified nurse, 38-43 years 
It also appears that social norms regarding the use of contraceptives exist such as the need to prove 
fertility, which prevents adolescent girls from accessing and utilizing the sexual and reproductive 
healthcare services. Adolescent girls’ sexual activity is also viewed as a taboo by some nurses 
based on their religious and cultural beliefs which oppose sex before marriage.     
 
“….they see this in their communities, other pregnant women and they think its cool…so they also 
do it and their peers do it…like they are trying to prove a prove a point [that they can also bare 
children]…” Degree qualified nurse, aged 32-37 years 
 
 
“Let me tell you… some of the nurses here in this clinic still get angry when they see these girls in 
school uniform coming for family planning and they talk…saying these kids should not be having 
sex, they are too young to be having sex… but we have to be realistic…”  Diploma qualified nurse, 
aged 32-37 years 
 
“…But we also have to be realistic, these kids are having sex and they are going to continue having 
sex, we cant change that, no matter what we tell them or what are beliefs says… you see, me I’m 
a born again Christian and I don’t believe in sex before marriage but I cant trust that if I tell this 
child not to have sex she will listen to me so I just have to educate and make sure she’s 
protected…of course I get tempted when it’s a 12-14 years old girl, she is still a child…” Diploma 
qualified nurse, aged 32-37 years 
 
 
3.2.2. Adolescent girls are fragile and scared to access sexual and reproductive healthcare 
services  
 
Nurses acknowledged that adolescent girls are emotionally fragile and are often scared to seek 
sexual and reproductive healthcare services, especially contraceptives. According to the nurses, 
they feel that adolescent girls are scared of what the nurses would say and how they would react 
to them when they come for contraceptives, or what they would find out when they reach the clinic, 
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such as discovering that they are already pregnant or worse, infected with HIV. Thus, nurses feel 
that it is important for them to be friendly and sensitive when they attend to adolescent girls 
requiring contraceptives.  
 
“They are still scared, fragile and emotional…So you need to be more sensitive to them and speak 
their language so that they can easily reach you.” Male nurse, degree qualified, aged between 
32-37 years old 
 
“You need to be sensitive and open or warm to them when they come for family planning, because 
they are already scared and worried what we [the nurses] going to say to them, whether they will 
get the service they need…” Degree qualified nurse, aged between 32-37 years old 
 
In almost all group discussions nurses commonly reported fear of being seen in the clinic for 
contraceptives as a barrier for adolescent girls’ contraceptives use. Nurses also felt that using their 
previous personal experiences to better relate to and communicate with adolescents is important 
to enable adolescent girls to easily reach and trust them. According to the nurses, they find that 
putting themselves in the adolescent girl’s shoes and recalling their own experiences as teenagers 
is important when providing sexual and reproductive healthcare services to adolescent girls, as 
that reminds them of how to better treat adolescents. The nurses believe that this makes it easier 
for adolescent girls to reach them and be able to ask them questions about whatever sexual and 
reproductive healthcare issue they might have, and thus encourage them to continue to access the 
services for their sexual and reproductive healthcare needs.  
 
 
“As a teenager yourself, you can remember how difficult and stressful it was to go to the clinic for 
these things [contraceptives]… so you try and make it easy for these adolescents because you don’t 
want them to go through what you went through, or end up being pregnant because they are afraid 
of you. That is how we, as sexual and reproductive healthcare Sisters can help our communities 
reduce teenage pregnancy…” Diploma qualified nurse, aged 38-43 years old 
 
Nurses also recognize that their attitude is not always accommodating adolescent girls who are 
seeking sexual and reproductive healthcare services. Nurses feel that their attitude, as well as the 
atmosphere at the clinic is an important factor affecting adolescent girls’ access to and utilization 
of sexual and reproductive healthcare services. With regards to the atmosphere at the clinic, nurses 
reported that the manner in which the reception desk is set up might actually be driving adolescent 
girls away as it has no privacy.  
 
  “I think we are not really accommodating, because they [adolescent girls] gave feedback on our 
outreach program saying that the staff attitude is a problem for them, so maybe that is why they 
don’t come to this specific clinic because of the staff attitude.” Diploma qualified nurse, aged 
between 25-31 years old 
 
 “And the fact that our reception is very open and then you have to speak loud if you come for 
something, so if you are young and you already scared, and then you have to say loudly that “I’m 
coming for family planning” then they rather end up not coming or just leave the clinic.” Diploma 
qualified nurse, aged 38-43 years old 
 
In addition to the atmosphere at the clinic, nurses strongly feel that adolescent girls need their own 
physical space. They should be able to visit sexual and reproductive healthcare services without 
being seen by family relatives or other adults or by neighbours who would most likely tell their 
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parents. Nurses do not only find this as a potentially serious barrier to accessing sexual and 
reproductive healthcare services and the use thereof, but also a contributing factor to family 
planning non-compliance.  
 
 
“Just like the other one, she came in for family planning and the mother also came in for family 
planning but she didn’t know that the daughter is using family planning, and they were sitting on 
the same line, and she said “I saw my daughter here” so now she [the daughter] will not feel 
comfortable to come back the next time because she knows her mother is also having the same 
return date.” Diploma qualified nurse, aged 32-37 years old 
 
3.2.3. Adolescent girls’ behaviours potentially influencing access to and utilization of sexual and 
reproductive healthcare services  
 
When the nurses were asked about their perceptions of adolescent girls using sexual and 
reproductive healthcare services such as contraceptives, most of them were rather ambiguous. The 
nurses have categorized the behaviours of their adolescent sexual and reproductive healthcare 
patients as either responsible or irresponsible, and this categorization comes with different 
treatment and attitudes from the nurses. On the one hand, nurses feel that adolescent girls who are 
using contraceptives are responsible girls and they praise them for taking that decision for their 
sexual and reproductive healthcare needs. Nurses reported that they particularly praise an 
adolescent girl who returns on time for their follow-up appointments as that emphasizes the 
responsible behaviour of the girl, especially, as pointed out by some nurses, because that way 
unwanted pregnancies can be avoided. The nurses reported that they also encourage responsible 
behaviour and continue to motivate adolescent girls who uphold it. Encouraging and motivating 
responsible adolescent girls enhances continuous use of contraceptives by adolescent girls. Nurses 
also reported that the responsible behaviour also helps them to be more understanding and lenient 
when the adolescent girl is a couple of days late for her follow-up appointment due to some 
unforeseen circumstances, as the records would show that the adolescent girl’s typical behaviour 
has always been responsible. Consequently, these responsible adolescent girls receive better 
treatment and care, and positive attitudes from the nurses.  
 
“… when they come first time to the clinic, for me personally, I really praise them, because they 
have taken a good decision for themselves.” Degree qualified nurse, aged 32-37 years old 
 
 
 “…but some do stick to their follow up appointments and you kind of know them and that tells 
you that this one is responsible, because you can see on their appointment cards. So when they are 
late by a day or 2 you understand, even when they are late by a week you don’t yell at them, you 
just re-emphasize and educate because you know she’s responsible….” Male nurse, degree 
qualified nurse, 32-37 years 
  
On the other hand, nurses described adolescent girls’ irresponsible behaviours such as non-
compliance with their contraceptive regimen, unsafe sex practices, “know it all” attitude, or 
generally not taking things and life seriously. These irresponsible behaviours particularly 
frustrated the nurses. Not only because it hindered them to provide adequate sexual and 
reproductive healthcare services to adolescent girls, but also because this would lead to repeated 
requests of termination of unwanted pregnancy. Some nurses feel that some adolescent girls are 
just not grasping the seriousness and importance of using contraception to prevent unwanted 
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pregnancy. The “know it all” attitude of some adolescent girls hinders provision of adequate sexual 
and reproductive healthcare information by nurses, as this attitude prevents the nurses from 
elaborating on some sexual and reproductive healthcare information. This appears to disturb the 
nurses. 
 
“They think they know but they don’t know. They don’t think about their future, they think in front 
of their feet, they think about their happiness, they don’t think this is a delay somehow to their life, 
it’s a fashion to them in a way [to have boyfriends]” Diploma qualified nurse, aged more than 
50 years 
 
With regards to unsafe sex practises, nurses reported that many adolescent girls do not want to use 
condoms and as a result they repeatedly come for STI management or are found positive for HIV. 
This unsafe and risky sex practices did not only frustrate the nurses, but also affected them 
emotionally.   
 
“When you give them the injection and then you give them condoms, they say “and then, what’s 
this for now, isn’t this [the contraceptive injection] for that purpose? Why must I eat a sweet in a 
paper?” you see they have those kind of things, at their age, it’s not right. Their attitude, I so wish 
I can just take it out from them because the way they think it’s not right for them...” Male nurse, 
degree qualified, aged 32-37 years old  
 
“Because, I don’t want to lie to you, it actually disturbs you when you get a 12 year old and you 
test that child positive for HIV…” Degree qualified nurse, aged 25-31 years old 
 
All nurses reported that adolescent girls’ non-compliance with a proposed family planning regimen 
is one of the most frustrating irresponsible behaviours in sexual and reproductive healthcare 
services. They explained how much they dwell on this compliance issue when adolescent girls 
come to initiate family planning use. However, nurses explained that the health systems’ 
challenges and non-prioritization of sexual and reproductive healthcare services also contribute to 
the non-compliance though they do not see it as a major contributing factor. This non-compliance 
behaviour also has an influence on how the nurses treat adolescent girls who continue to miss their 
follow up appointments, as they reported to use the harsh and unfriendly attitude towards the 
adolescent girl who continues to miss their follow up appointment.  
 
“…because they don’t always keep their date, they come 2 weeks later, a month later saying Sister 
I was in Eastern Cape, or Sister this and Sister that. So usually I get mad with them, because I told 
them the very first time they come, you must be adherent to your contraceptive, should you miss 
them, then you are going to get pregnant and you don’t need pregnancy at this time.” Degree 
qualified nurse, aged 32-37 years old  
 
“Of course, I’m going to be like angry at you and my style will be different, but I will give you the 
service and afterwards I will realise that I was blowing off steam, I need to calm down. And I will 
just explain this time nicely like okay this and that, please follow up on your appointments, because 
I’m tired now I have been telling you the same thing over and over again.” Diploma qualified 
nurse, aged 38-43 years old 
 
“…when there’s a shortage of staff, we close the family planning side then we come to the sick 
side where there’s an emergency so the family planning clients are always not priority…” Degree 
qualified nurse, 32-37 years 
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“but if anything happens in the sense that there’s no staff or something happens, they will need 
me or her to help the other patients in other sections then my patients will be sent home or my 
patients will be cancelled for the day because that is not a priority.” Diploma qualified nurse, 44-
49 years 
 
Nurses also reported to be frustrated by the “repeated” requests of termination of pregnancy from 
adolescent girls. Nurses perceive this behaviour as unacceptable and disturbing. They reported to 
have some empathy the first time the girl requests termination of pregnancy, and use the worst-
case scenarios as explanation warranting her to seek termination of pregnancy, such as maybe she 
was raped or fears to dropout of school or university as a consequence of the pregnancy. However, 
when the girl returns the second time for termination of pregnancy or the third time, the nurses 
reported that they actually do not feel sorry or empathise with her anymore as it shows that she is 
not responsible and that she is using abortion as a contraceptive method.  
 
“For the first time you think this child is young, maybe your counseling was not enough, but for 
the second time, you just know that they are not taking responsibility for their actions.” Degree 
qualified nurse, aged 38-43 years old 
 
“…for me, I think about this girl’s future and think about her family situation…if she keeps the 
baby she might not be able to go back to school and finish… so I might not agree with termination 
of pregnancy but if a girl comes asking for it, I provide the services” Diploma qualified nurse, 
aged more than 50 years 
 
“if she’s coming for the first time to do termination of pregnancy, I empathize, I consider she may 
have been raped, she made a mistake or something…because with termination of pregnancy comes 
emotions and all other stuff…but also they are babies dumped in the streets because the mothers 
cannot afford them or they don’t want the baby, there are many reasons. But for a teenager these 
days, bad things happen to them, so you have to provide termination of pregnancy, but I make sure 
I educate her and make her understand that this is not good for her she must use family planning.” 
Degree qualified nurse, aged 32-37 years 
 
Thus, it appears that nurses create categories and come up with explanations that enable them to 
deem the way they provide certain services or treat some adolescent girls in certain ways 
warranted, such as the “worst-case” scenarios to provide termination of pregnancy services to 
adolescent girls. This potentially threatens and sometimes violates the rights of adolescent girls to 
fully access and utilize sexual and reproductive healthcare services for their needs and is a cause 
for concern. Furthermore, this undermines the mandates set out by the international treaties for 
improving access to and utilization of sexual and reproductive healthcare services by adolescent 
girls.  
 
It is worth noting that perspectives of nurses on adolescent girls’ use of sexual and reproductive 
healthcare services in this study did not vary by education or age differences. Only one nurse of 
the age group more than 50 years had strong and opposing views against termination of pregnancy, 
as she stated that it is the only thing in her profession she will never perform, the rest of the views 
were similar. Additionally, the 24-37 age group of nurses seemed to be bothered too much about 
the quality of services they provide to adolescent girls while the 38 year old and above nurses were 
more concerned about preventing termination of pregnancy and that somehow set the basis of their 
motivations to provide family planning services to adolescent girls. With regards to the educational 
qualifications, similarly only two diploma-qualified nurses had differing opinions about family 
planning use by adolescent girls due to their religious beliefs which don’t condone sex before 
marriage.  
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4. Discussion 
The findings of this study show that nurses are generally supportive of adolescent girls using sexual 
and reproductive healthcare services such as contraceptives and continue to encourage them to use 
the services. However, nurses acknowledged the challenges faced by adolescent girls, which 
prevent them from optimally accessing and utilizing sexual and reproductive healthcare services. 
Amongst other factors, misconceptions of and myths around contraceptive use are the main 
challenges hindering adolescent girls to fully access and utilize sexual and reproductive healthcare 
services, according to the nurses. This finding echoes previous research where contraceptive 
education for adolescent girls, as well as the need to address societal misconceptions and 
contraceptive myths have been identified as areas needing attention in order to improve access to 
and utilization of sexual and reproductive healthcare services (Morris and Rushwan, 2015; Lopez 
et al., 2012; Tsawe and Susuman, 2014). The findings of this study are not unique to adolescent 
girls only, but also relevant to adolescent boys and those identifying themselves as homosexuals, 
as Muller et al., (2018) report significant challenges in accessing sexual and reproductive 
healthcare services for the minority groups of adolescents, including homosexual adolescents.  
 
Nurses particularly find non-compliance to family planning regimen by adolescent girls as the 
main irresponsible behaviour that makes them unfriendly towards the adolescent girls perceived 
to be non-compliant. Subsequently, the adolescent-nurse relationship is negatively affected as the 
nurses use a harsh tone and unfriendly treatment towards that particular non-compliant adolescent 
girl. Consequently, the negative adolescent-nurse relationship is likely to discourage the 
adolescent girl to come for her family planning follow-up appointment and exacerbate the non-
compliance behaviour, as they are afraid of further scolding.  Indeed, it has been reported that the 
unfriendly treatment from nurses discourages youth to attend clinics for their family planning 
follow-up appointments (Tsawe and Susuman, 2014; Smith and Harrison, 2013; Jewkes et al., 
2009). However, the nurses in this study do not seem to acknowledge that the scolding and 
“blowing off steam” caused by the late follow-up visit of some adolescent girls is perpetuating the 
non-compliance. Some of the nurses believed that the scolding is necessary to show that coming 
late for a follow-up appointment is wrong and the scolding is meant to reiterate to the girl that she 
should not repeat such. The nurses may have good intentions emphasizing the importance of family 
planning compliance to their adolescent girls; but how they do it might actually be perpetuating 
the poor access to and utilization of sexual and reproductive healthcare services by adolescent 
girls. However, it should be highlighted that the adolescent girls’ behaviours reported by the nurses 
in this study are typical teenage behaviours intertwined with environmental and socio-economic 
dynamics within which the girls live in. Thus, it is important for nurses to understand and treat 
adolescent girls with cognizant of their development phase, as well as considering these 
environmental and socio-economics factors in order to influence change in their lives and promote 
healthy behaviours. An intervention to educate and remind nurses about the complexity of human 
development in adolescence, and how the environmental and socio-economic challenges affect 
behaviour may be beneficial to the nurses and help improve the adolescent-nurse relationship.  
 
Furthermore, nurses acknowledged the health systems’ challenges such as the clinic reception set-
up, the lack of staff and subsequent non-prioritization of sexual and reproductive healthcare 
services as contributing factors to adolescent girls’ non-compliance with family planning. The 
nurses believe that the reception is not private enough for adolescent girls who are already shy in 
accessing contraceptive services and the fact that in some clinics there is no adolescent (youth) 
clinic times. The adolescent girls come to clinics the same time as adults, and as elaborated above, 
is associated with the non-compliance, as adolescent girls will go away if they see someone they 
know in the clinic. Nurses in this study appeared to be particularly frustrated by the health systems’ 
challenges they face every day but cannot do anything about it as they stated that there’s nothing 
they can do, especially with the non-prioritization of their family planning clients. Nurses feel that 
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the health system can be unfair sometimes as it does not consider the consequences brought by 
neglecting some services. This finding echoes findings from Muller et al., (2016) where nurses 
also reported the infrastructural, health systems-related factors, including staff shortages as 
contributing factors to poor access and use of sexual and reproductive healthcare services, and to 
the quality of services rendered to those adolescent girls who come seeking the services. 
Nonetheless, nurses in this study still get frustrated by adolescent girls who come late for their 
appointments, despite the possibility of reasons behind the defaulting could be healthcare systems 
challenges. Moreover, the reactions of nurses to adolescent girls’ family planning non-compliance 
might also act as a barrier to them in accessing and utilizing sexual and reproductive healthcare 
services. This may further increase adolescent girls’ vulnerability to even more serious 
consequences such as contracting HIV infection or carry out unsafe and illegal termination of 
pregnancy, as they may not access healthcare for their sexual and reproductive healthcare needs 
because they fear the nurses’ reactions (Tsawe and Susuman, 2014; Svanemyr et al., 2015; 
Rehnström Loi et al., 2015; Mannava et al., 2015). Thus, a multitude of factors need to be 
addressed in order improve family planning compliance by adolescent girls in South Africa. Such 
factors include first and foremost, the healthcare systems’ challenges such as adequate staffing and 
youth-friendly clinic operating hours.  
 
Repeated requests of termination of pregnancies from adolescent girls also bothered the nurses. It 
appears that some girls might be using   abortion as a method of contraception, according to the 
nurses’ perspectives. This is a challenge needing to be addressed. Previous studies reported nurses’ 
strong feelings against termination of pregnancy in general, and that might drive away adolescent 
girls after seeking termination of pregnancy services, from further accessing and using 
contraceptives services thereafter (Tilahun et al., 2012; Ahanonu et al., 2014; Rehnström Loi et 
al., 2015; Mannava et al., 2015; Harries et al., 2009; Mngadi et al., 2008; Godia et al., 2013). This 
finding is not unique and supports previous research on healthcare providers views on termination 
of pregnancy services. It has been reported that nurses sometimes undermine access to termination 
of pregnancy services by not sharing necessary information regarding termination of pregnancy 
facilities or by actively discouraging clients from doing a termination of pregnancy (Harries et al., 
2009; Jewkes et al., 2005). Moreover, nurses appear under certain conditions, to support 
termination of pregnancy services, such as when a girl has been raped, or when schooling and the 
girl’s future would be at jeopardy. Rohrs et al., (2017) also identified that nurses make moral 
judgments and create categories or groups to justify for the types of services they provide to the 
different groups as they see fit, morally (Rohrs et al., 2017). Additionally, in the previous study 
that we conducted, we also found the same strong feelings against termination of pregnancy from 
some nurses (Jonas et al., 2018).  
 
Nurses reported that adolescent girls are often scared to seek sexual and reproductive healthcare 
services, but when they do come for the services, some nurses are not that positive and happy to 
provide them with the sexual and reproductive healthcare services they require, particularly 
termination of pregnancy (Jonas et al., 2018). Similar to previous research, some nurses consider 
the foetus as a living human being and according to their belief, providing termination of 
pregnancy is killing a human being and therefore complicit (Rehnstrom Loi et al., 2015; Harrision 
et al., 2000). Furthermore, nurses feel that health facilities are a place to save lives not destroy 
them, and that “the foetus should also have rights” (Rehnstrom Loi et al., 2015). It is highly likely 
that the nurses’ reactions towards adolescent girls seeking termination of pregnancy do not 
encourage them to continue seeking sexual and reproductive healthcare services, such as 
contraceptives, or it perpetuates the non-compliance with contraceptive use, as the adolescent girl 
might be even more terrified to return to the clinic for her follow-up appointment post termination 
of pregnacy services. Consequently, this may further lead to repeated requests for termination of 
pregnancy by adolescent girls, as they would not come to seek contraceptives, or as a result of 
family planning non-compliance.  
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Nurses in this study seem to perceive their adolescent girls as fragile and needing more information 
regarding their sexual and reproductive healthcare services that are available to them. Nurses also 
acknowledged the limited knowledge of their adolescent clients regarding sexual and reproductive 
healthcare services, as well as the need for more counseling with regards to condom use. Previous 
research in Sub Saharan Africa at large, including South Africa, has also identified the need for 
more sexual and reproductive healthcare information and contraceptive knowledge improvement 
as necessary information adolescents need to be provided with in order for them to make informed 
decisions regarding their sexual and reproductive healthcare needs (Tsawe and Susuman, 2014; 
Holt et al., 2014; Atuyambe et al., 2015; Ochako et al., 2015; Chandra-Mouli et al., 2014, 2013). 
Furthermore, nurses emphasized the importance of being sensitive when dealing with the 
adolescent girls.  
 
It is important to understand how nurses perceive adolescent girls’ needs and challenges in order 
to develop specific interventions that can help improve the adolescent-nurse relationship and 
ultimately, access to and utilization of sexual and reproductive healthcare services.  Nurses 
reaction to adolescent girls’ non-compliance as pointed out above by using harsh language, needs 
to be improved in order not to scare away them from accessing sexual and reproductive healthcare 
services they need. However, other healthcare systems’ challenges also need to be addressed, such 
as the staffing, adolescent or youth space at the clinics, and the re-enforcement of respecting the 
rights of adolescent girls to access the sexual and reproductive healthcare services they need. 
Furthermore, efforts to develop interventions to help nurses manage their personal feelings and 
values’ clarification regarding termination of pregnancy should be escalated if access to and 
adequate provision of sexual and reproductive healthcare services is to be achieved.  
Generally, nurses appear to be supportive and encouraging adolescent girls to use contraceptives 
and tend to treat those who are compliant with their family planning with warmth and positive 
attitudes. However, the same cannot be said about adolescent girls who come for STI treatment 
and termination of pregnancy services. Nurses seem to particularly dislike dealing with adolescent 
girls coming for termination of pregnancy services, although they provide the services because of 
their professional obligation. Some, despite the professional obligation to provide the services, still 
refuse to provide termination of pregnancy services to adolescent girls regardless of its legalization 
in the country.  
In addition to the sexual and reproductive healthcare nurses who are the key persons providing 
contraceptive education, perhaps parents and schoolteachers such as the Life Orientation teachers 
should also provide contraceptive education to adolescent girls. Although it has recently been 
acknowledged that the Life Orientation and life skills program teachers are not necessarily 
following the curriculum as it is stipulated and therefore compromise the quality of this sexual and 
reproductive healthcare education intervention (Smith et al., 2013). More efforts to enable both 
teachers and parents to communicate sexual and reproductive healthcare information to young 
people are needed to help eliminate the contraceptive misconceptions among them.  
  
4.1. Limitations 
There are a few limitations to this study which should be considered when interpreting the results. 
Firstly, this study only studied nurses providing sexual and reproductive healthcare services in a 
big urban city and not in rural areas. Therefore, caution is to be exercised when interpreting the 
findings of this study as they pertain to the conditions in urban settings where culture and other 
traditional norms and practices may be different compared to rural settings. In rural areas, culture, 
religion and traditional practices are important elements shaping the community norms and values, 
especially with regards to adolescent girls’ sexual activities. Therefore, the results of this study are 
limited to the urban settings. A similar study would need to be undertaken in rural settings to 
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compare our findings. Secondly, this study focused on adolescent girls only instead of including 
adolescent boys as well, as adolescent boys also need to be taken into account when developing 
and rolling out programmes to enhance access to and utilization of sexual and reproductive 
healthcare services by young people. Thirdly, this study intended to conduct mainly focus group 
discussions but that proved challenging and the study had to adapt and conducted in-depth 
discussions where two to three participants were available. The in-depth discussions provided 
fewer issues than in the group discussions with four or more participants. Finally, only a small 
number of male nurses were included in this study due to limited number of males in general in 
the nursing profession. However, the few issues were discussed thoroughly as the in-depth 
discussions allowed time for deep exploration of the issues brought up. Despite these limitations, 
the findings of this study provide relevant information regarding the nurses’ perceptions of 
adolescent girls’ needs and barriers to accessing and utilizing sexual and reproductive healthcare 
in Cape Town, as well as areas for improvement.  
 
5. Conclusion  
Professional healthcare workers in sexual and reproductive healthcare services are enthusiastic and 
willing to provide sexual and reproductive healthcare services to adolescent girls. However, the 
nurses in this study perceive certain behaviours of adolescent girls as irresponsible and warrant 
their negative attitudes and reactions toward them. The negative attitudes and reactions of nurses 
potentially further compromises access to and utilization of sexual and reproductive healthcare 
services by adolescent girls in South Africa and requires urgent attention. Healthcare systems 
factors, such as operating clinic hours, the youth-friendly space and youth clinic program play a 
role in the perceived adolescent girls’ irresponsible behaviours and need to be addressed. 
Adolescent-friendly clinic hours together with youth-friendly nurses is likely to encourage 
adolescent girls to access sexual and reproductive healthcare services and improve the use thereof. 
Furthermore, this can also help improve the adherence to family planning regimen by adolescent 
girls and thereby reduce the irresponsible behaviour of non-compliance and subsequently improve 
nurses’ attitudes toward adolescent girls seeking family planning services. As with any kind of 
work or profession, better working conditions, in this case, improved health systems structures for 
nurses in family planning services including prioritization of family planning clients will likely 
improve the attitudes of nurses and alleviate the stresses they experience in their work place.  
 
 
TRIBUTION OF THIS PAPER 
What is already known about the topic? 
   
 Adolescent girls’ access to and utilization of sexual and reproductive healthcare services 
is poor. 
 Nurses can be rude, judgmental, and unfriendly towards adolescent girls seeking sexual 
and reproductive healthcare services. 
 
What this paper adds to the existing knowledge? 
 Nurses in South Africa can be very supportive of and encourage contraceptive use by 
adolescent girls.  
 Nurses in South Africa create categories with explanations that enable them to justify how 
and when they provide certain services or treat some adolescent girls in certain ways. 
 Healthcare systems’ factors in some South African public health clinics contribute to the 
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perceived irresponsible behaviours of adolescent girls. 
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Table 1. Demographic characteristics of the nurses 
 
Demographics Characteristics 
 N  Percentage (%) 
Gender   
Male 3  12 
Female 21  88 
   
Age group   
1 (25-30) 4  17 
2 (31-36) 5  21 
3 (37-42) 4  17 
4 (43-48) 3  12 
5 (49+) 8  33 
   
   
Education   
Certificate in nursing* 2  8 
Diploma in nursing§ 13  54 
Degree in nursing† 9  38 
Total 24  100 
* A certificate in nursing is lower than the diploma, with little practical experience and skills of nursing care 
§ A diploma qualification is obtained through colleges and often takes up to three years 
              † A university degree takes four years and includes training in extensive clinical skills 
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